
COMMUNICABLE D'SEASE CHART FOR AND CHILD-CARE CE TIERS, revised 3/2013The major criterion for exclusion from
.the 

probability of spread of disease from person to person.
tl|ness yet require care at home or in a hospital.

A child could have a

5l

Readmission
Criterial l

Direct contact with
blood and body
fluids

Variable No, unless
determined
necessary
by health-
care
providera

Not applicable Yes, but
schools are not
required to
report

- Use standard
precautions*

- Educate adolescents
about viral
transmission through
sexual contact and
sharing of equipment
for injection

-Teach efiective hand
washing'

chickenpox rash
-Breathing in
respiratory
droplets
containing the
pathogen after an
infected person
exhales, sneezes,
or coughs

Range 10-21
days

Commonly
14-17 days

first on

two or
of new
heal,
leaving

children

fever with
rs, which
be blister-

lesions are dry
or 2) lesions
are not blister-
like and 24
hours have
passed with no
new lesions
occuning

and required t

-Pregnant woman
who have been
exposed should
consult their physician

-Breathing in
respiratory
droplets,
containing the
pathogen aftbr an
infected person
exhales, sneezes,
or coughs
-Direct contact
with respiratory
secretions from
an infected
person
-Touching a
contaminated
object then
touching mouth,

Range 1-5
days
Commonly
2 days

eyes,
watery

washing *and good
respiratory hygiene
and cough etiquette.

-Colds are caused by
viruses; and
antibiotics are not
indicated

-Touching
infected person's
skin, body fluid, or
a contaminated
surface

-Teach effective hand
washing'

-Allergic conjunctivitis
can be confused with
bacterial and viral
conjunctivitis
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Condltion Methods of
,'TransmisCion

Incgbation

' Period,: .,

Sigr
syq

-Rash in
hands (p

fingers),
(soles)

q and
rtoms

Exclusionl Readmission
Criterial

RCportable
Diseasez,3

Prevention,
Trebtment; and
: OommCntC

)oxsackie
/irus
)iseases
Hand, Foot, &
ilouth)

-Breathing in
respiratory
droplets
containing the
pathogeri after an
infected person
exhales, sneezes,
or coughs
-Touching feces
or objects
contaminated with
feces, then
touching mouth

Range 3-5
0ays

nouth,
lms and
nd feet

No, unless
fever

Yes

Fever freeo

Diarrhea frees
and fever free6

No -Teach effective hand
washing+and use
standard precautions

urypro-
sporidiosis

-Eating fecally-
contaminated
food or drinking
fecally-
contaminated
water

1-12 days,
Commonly
7 days

-Dianhea
may be p
and water
preceded
appetite,,
abdomine
-lnfected
might not
symptom!
spread thl
to olhers

which
rfuse

)y loss of
omiting,
pain
ersons
rave
but can
infection

Yes -Teach effective hand
washing'

lyto-
negalovirus
cMV)
nfection

-Mucous
membrane
contact with saliva
and urine

Range
unknown
under usual
circumstance
s

-Usually < rly fever No, unless
fever

Fever fiee6 No -Teach efiective hand
washing and use
standard precautions'
-Pregnantwomen
who have been
exposed should

)rarhea -Eating fecally-
contaminated
food or drinking
fecally-
contaminated
water, or having
close contact with
an infected
person

Variable -Three or
episodes r

stools in a
period

lore
f loose
24-hour

Yes uiarmea freeo Yes, for certain
conditions5

-A variety of bacterial,
viral, and parasitic
agents can cause
diarrhea
-Teach effective hand
washing'

=scnencna
:oli
E. coli)
nfection
ihiga Toxin-
,roducing

-Eating fecally-
contaminated
food or drinking

Range 1-10
days
Commonly
3-4 days

-Profuse, \
diarftea,
sometimer
blood and/
mucous al
abdominal
fever and r

atery

with
tf
{

rain
)miting

Yes Diarrhea free6
and
Fever free6

Yes, if Shiga
toxin-producing

-Teach efiective hand
washing'

-ever Variable by
condition

Variable -A tempen
100o Fahn
(37,80 Cel:
higher
-Measure 

'
fever supp
medicatior
given

;ure of
rheit
us) or

hen no
rssing
rare

Yes Fever treeo No -Children should not
be given aspirin for
symptoms of any viral
disease, confirmed or
suspected, without
consulting a physician

:ifth disease
'Human

)arvovirus)

-Ereathing in
respiratory
droplets
containing the
pathogen after an
infected person
exhales, sneezes,
or coughs

Range 4- 20
days

-Redness r

cheeks anr
-Rash can
reappear
-Fever doe
usually ocr

'the
body

not

No, unless
fever

Fever free6 No -Pregnant woman
who have been
exposed should
consult their physician
-Teach efiective hand
washing+ good
respiratory hygiene
and cough etiquefte+
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Gondilion
., I

.Methods of .
Transmission

Incubation
Time

sir
Sy

ns and
rptoms

Exclusionr Readmission

- Criteriat:
Reportqblg:,

; "Diseaia2t3 :

3astro-
lnteritis
liral

-Lqur rY tsuaily-
contaminaled
food or drinking
fecally-
contaminated
water or having
close contact with
an infected
person

Range a few
hours to
months
Commonly
1-3 days

Range 3-25
days or
longer
Commonly
7-10 days

-Naus€
dianhe
-Fever
usually

I ano

oes not
)ccur

Yes Diarrhea frees
and
Fever free6

No -Teach effective hand
washing'

-Can spread quickly
in child-care facililies

3iardiasis -Close contact
with an infected
person, drinking
fecally-
contaminated
water

-Nause
pain, ar

smellin
can rec
times o
of wecl

, bloating,
J foul-
dianhea;
r several
er a period

Yes Dianhea frees No -Treatment is
recommended
-Teach effective hand
washing'
-Can spread quickly in
child-care facilitieslead lice

Pediculous)
-Direct contact
with infected
persons and
objects used by
them

Commonly
7-10- days

{tching
scratch
-Preser
lice or p

sized w
(nits) th
flick off
shaft

Ino
rg of scalp
re of live
tpoint-
ite eggs
t will'not
re hair

No Not applicable No -Treatment is
recommended
-Teach importance of
not sharing combs,
brushes, hats, and
coats
-Check household
contacts tor evidence
of infestationHepatitis A -Touching feces

or objects
contaminated with
feces, then
touching mouth

Range 15-50
days
Commonly
25-30 days

-Most cl
no syml
some ha

symplor
dianhea
-Adults r

fever, fa
nausea i

vomiting
and abdl
-Jaundic
urine, or
mioht he

toren nave
oms;
re flu-like
sor

ln have
gue,
nd
anorexia,
minal pain
r, dark
lianhea
oresent

Yes One week after
onset of
symploms

Yes, within one
workday

-Vacclne available
and requiredT
-Teach efiective hand
washing'
-lnfected persons
should not have any
food handling
responsibilities

nepaltus ts -Direct contact
with blood and
body fluids

Range
2 weeks -
9 months
Commonly 2-
3 months

-cradua
fever, fa
nausea,
vomiting
byjaund
-Frequer
asympto
children

onset of
gue,
,r
followed
;e
ty
ratic in

No Nor appltcable Yes, acute only -Vaccine available
and requiredt
-Do not share
personal hygiene
lems
-Use standard
precautions'

-Educate adolescents
about vhal
transmission through
serual contact and
sharing ofequipment
for iniectionnErPcs

simplex
(Cold sores)

-Touching
infected person's
skin, body fluid, or
contaminated
surface

First
infection, 2-
17 days

-Blisters
lips that r

become
with a da
Recuner
common

n or near
)en and
lvered
( crust. -
€s are

No Not applicable No -Teach importance of
good hygiene
- Avoid direct contact
with lesions
-Antivirals are
sometimes used
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Incubation

, ,,Time
s
s:

ns and
rptoms

Exclusionl Readmission
Griterial

Reportable
Disease2'3

. i.

Prevention and
Treatment and
r,:Comm€nts

mpetigo

- | oucntng an
infected person's
skin, body fluid or
contaminated
surface
-Breathing in
respiratory
droplets
containing the
pathogen after an
infected person
exhales, sneezes,
or couohs

Variable,
Commonly
4-10 days

-Blisters
(commo
face) wl
become
a yellow
-Fever d

usually r

on skin
rly hands and
ch open and
covered with
sh crust
les not

No, unless
blisters and
drainage
cannot be
contained
and
maintained in
a clean dry
bandage

Blisters and
drainage can
be contained
and maintained
in a clean dry
bandage

No -Teach effective hand
washing'

Tecuons
yVound, Skin,
r Soft Tissue)

-Touching
infected person's
skin, body fluid, or
a contaminated
surface

Variable -Draininr wound None, unless
drainage
from wounds
or skin and
soft tissue
infections
cannot be
contained
and
maintained in
a clean dry
bandage

Yes

Drainage from
wpunds or skin
and soft tissue
infections can
be contained
and maintained
in a clean dry
bandage

No -Restdct from
activities that could
result in lhe infected
area becoming
exposed, wet, soiled,
or otherwiss
compromised
-Do not share
personal care items
-Disinfect reusable
items
-Use proper
procedure for
disposal of
contaminated itemsInfluenza (Flu) -Breathing in

respiratory
droplets
containing the
pathogen after an
infected person
exhales, sneezes,
or coughs
-Direct contact
with respiratory
secretions from
an infected
person
-Touching a
contaminated
surface then
touching mouth,
nose. or eves

Range 14
days

-Rapid or

headachr
throat, dr
chills, lac
and musr
-Children
have nau
vomiting,

set of fever
, sore
cough,

, of energy,
e aches
:an also
ea,
rr dianhea

Fever freeD No, except
for pediatric
influenza
deaths, novel
influenza, or
outbreakss

-vaccine ayailable
and recommendedT
Annually for all
person's ages 6
months and older
-Teach efiective hand
washing'and good
hygiene and cough
etiquette'

Vleasles
jRubeola)

Breathing in
respiratory
drcplets
containing the
pathogen after an
infected person
exhales, sneezes
or couohs

Range 7-21
days
Commonly
2-12 days

-Fever, f<

runny nol
eyes, an(
-A blotchl
which usr
on the far
between'
seventh r

lowed by
3, watery
dry cough
red rash,
rlly begins
r, appears
re third and
tv

Yes Four days after
onset of rash

Yes, call
immediately

-Vacclne available
and requiredT
-Pregnant women
who have been
exposed should
consult their
physician

MeningitiS,
Bacterial

-Direct contiact
with respiratory
secretions from
an infected
person
-Breathing in
respiratory
droplets
containing the
pathogen after an
infected person
exhales, sneezes,
or coughs

Variable
Commonly
2-10 days

Sudden c
and head
-May hav,
photopho
vomiting

set of fever
che
stiff neck,
ia, and/or

Yes wntten
permission
and/or permit is
issued by a
physician or
local health
authoritf

Yes, for
certain
pathogens3

and
outbreakss

- Vaccine avallable
and requiredz for
Haemophilus
influenza type B,
meningococcal
disease, and
pneumococcal
disease
-Teach efiective hand
washing'and good
respiratory hygiene
and cough etiquette*
€nly a laboratory
test can determine if
meninditis is hicterial
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lncubqtion
. ..Time' r .

si
S1

;ns and
nptoms

Exclusionl Readmission
Giiteriar :

Reportable
DiseCse],r

Prevention.and
treatmen! gnd,
,.Commintsr.'-Not always

contagious
-lf contagious,
transmission
varies by
pathogen
-Can include:
- Direct cbntact

with respiratory
secretions from
an infected
person
-Breathing in

respiratory
droplets
containing the
pathogen after an
infected person
exhales, sneezes,
or coughs

- Touching feces
or objects
contaminated with
feces or virus,
then touching
mouth

Variable -Fever,
oflen w
tender i

neck

iore throat,
h large,
mph nodes in

No, unless
fever

Fever freeo l*o -Non-streptococcal
pharyngitis is caused
by a virus; antibiotics
are not indicated
-Teach effective hand
washing'and good
respiratory hygiene
and cough etiquette*

)inworms -Touching feces
or objects
contaminated with
feces, then
touching mouth

Range 2
weeks
->2months
Commonly
4€ weeks

-Periane itching NO Not applicable No -t reatment
recommended
-Teach effective
hand washing'
-Check household
contact for
infestations

lingworm
iBody or
tcalp)

-Touching an
infected persion's
skin, body fluid, or
a contaminated
surface

Range 4-21
days

-slowly s

flat, scalr
shaped l
skin
-Margins
reddish €

raised
-May cal
patches

)reading,
, ring-
rsions on

can be
nd slightly

se bald

No, unless
infected area
cannot be
completely
covered by
clothing or a
bandage

Infected area
can be
completely
covered by
clothing or a
bandage or
treatment has
begun

No -Ringworm is caused
by a fungus
-Treatment is
recommended
-Teach importance of
not sharing combs,
brushes, hats, and
coats

{espiratory
Syncytial Virus
,RSV)

-Direcl or close
contact with
respiratory and
oral secretions

Range 2-8
days
Commonly
4€ days

-Mostly s
children I
2 years c
-Coldlikt
syrptom
and poor
-May prer

wheezing
episodes
blue whe

pn in
ounger than
'age
signs or
;, initability,
fbeding
ent with
and
of tuming
r coughing

No, unless
fever

Fever freeo -Teach effective
hand washing'and
good respkatory
hygiene, and cough
etiquette'

lubella
'German

vleasles)

-Breathing in
respiratory
droplets
containing the
pathogen after an
infected person
exhales, sneezes,
or coughs

Range 12-23
days
Commonly
14-18 days

-cold-lil(€
swollen a
glands at
the neck,
changeal
on face a

symptoms,
rd tender
he back of
bver,
e pink rash
d chest

Yes Seven days
after onset of
rash

Yes, within
one workday

-Vacclne available
and requlredT
-Pregnant women
who have been
exposed should
consult their
physician
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Condition
..

Methods of
Transmission

Incubation
ilme

sit
syr

rs and
rptoms

Exclusionl Readmission
Criteriar

Repgrta!!e
'Dise,i11.1..,j

Meningitis,
Viral

[Aseptic
Meningitis)

-Varies by virus
causing illness
-May include:
- Direct contact

with respiratory
secretions from
an infected
peNon
-Breathing in

respiratory
droplets
containing the
pathogen after an
infected person
exhales, sneezes,
or coughs

-Touching feces
or objects
contaminated with
feces or virus,
then touching the
mouth

Variable
Commonly
2-10 days

-Sudden
fever anr
-May har
photoph(
vomiting

rnset of
headache
; stiff neck,
cia, and/or

No, unless
fever

Fever free6 Yes, for
certain
pathogens3

and
outbreakss

-Teach effective hand
washing'and good
respiratory and
hygiene and cough
etiquette'
-Viral meningitis is
caused by vhuses;
antibiotics are not
indicated
-Only a laboratory
test can determine if
meningitis is viral

vleningo-
;occal
nfections
Meningitis
rnd Blood
Itream
nfections
)aused by
Ver.ssetb
neningitidis

-Direct contact
with respiratory
secretions from
an infected
person
-Breathing in
respiratory
droplets
containing the
pathogen after an
infected person
exhales, sneezes,
or couohs

Range 2-10
oays
Commonly
3-4 days

-sudden
fever, int
headach
and ofter
stiff neck
photophr
-May har
or purplir
the skin r

membrar

rnset of
nse
, nausea,
vomiting,
and
lia
ra rdddish
r rash on
'mucous

)s

Yes Until effective
treatment and
approval by
health-care
provided

Yes, call
immediately

-Vaccine available
and requiredT
-Prophylactic
antibiotics might be
recommended for
close contacts
-ln an outbreak,
vaccine might be
recommended for
percons likely to have
been exposed

vlono-
rucleosis,
nfections
Epstein Ban
/irus)

-Spread by oral
route through
saliva, e.g.
kissing, mouthing
toys, etc.

commonly
30-50 days

-Variable
-lnfants e

children i
asyrnptor
-Symptor
present, i

fatigue, s
nodes, ar
throat

rd youn9
e generally
atic
s, when
rclude fever,
ollen lymph
d sore

Yes Physician
approval or
3until fever free6

No -Minimize contact
with saliva and/or
nasal discharges
-Teach efiective hand
washing'
-Sanitize surfaces
and shared items
-No athletic sports
without health-care
nrovider annroval

Vlumps -Breathing in
respiratory
droplets
containing the
pathogen after an
infected person
exhales, sneezes,
or couohs

Range
12-25- days
Commonly
14-18 days

-uwellrng
jaw in fro
both ean

reneath the
t of one or

Yes Five days from
onset of
swelling

Yes -Vaccine available
and requlredz

)titis Media
Earache)

-Gan follow an
infectious
condition, such as
a cold, but not
contaqious itself

Variable -Fever, e r pain No, unless
fever

Fever freeo No -Antibiotics are
indicated for acute
otitis media

,ertussis

Whooping
)ough)

-Brealhing in
respiratory
droplets
containing the
pathogen after an
infected person
exhales, sneezes,
or coughs

Range 4-21
0ays
Commonly
7-10 days

-Low€ral
runny no!
cough lac

weeks, fc
coughing
\llhoopin
sound fol
inspiratio
vomiting r

coughing

e fever,
r, and mild
ing 1-2
owed by
its,

lwed on
, and often
fter

Yes Completion of
live
consecutive
days of
appropriate
antibiotic
therapy

Yes, within
one workday

-Vaccine available
and requiredT
-Teach respiratory
hygiene and cough
etiquette-
-Vaccine and/or
antibiotics might be
recommended for
contacts
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Gondition Methods.of
TiansmiSsion
t.,, . '..t .

lncubation
Time '

si
S1

;ns qnd
nptoms

Exclusionr Readmission
Criteriat

Reportable
Diseasez;9.:

Prevention and '

Treatment and :

Comments l

Salmonellosis

-Eating fecally-
contaminated
food or drinking
fecally-
contaminated
water or having
close contact with
an infected
person

Range 6-72
hours
Commonly
12-36 hours

-Fever,
pain, di

rbdominal
nnea

Yes Diarrhea free5
and fever free6

Yes -Teach effective hand
washing'

jcabies -Touching
infected person's
skin, body fluid, or
a contaminated
surface

First infection
2€ weeks

-Small r
bumps r

skin witl
itching,
thighs, r
webs of

ised an red
r blisters on
severe
ften on
ms, anct
ingers

Yes Treatment has
begun

No -Teach importance of
no sharing clothing
-Can have rash and
itching after treatment
but will subside

shigellosis -Eating fecally -
contaminated
food, drinking
fecally-
contaminated
water, or having
close contact with
an infected
person

Range 1-7
Days
Commonly 2-
3 days

-Fever,
dianhee
be bloor

omiting,
which can

Yes

Yes, if the
blisters
cannot be
covered by
clothing or
dressing

Dianhea free5
and fever frees

Yes -Teach effective hand
washing'
-Can spread quickly
in child-care facilities

thingles -Contact with fluid
from blisters
either directly or
on objects
recently in contact
with the rash

Variable,
often
activated by
aging, stress,
or weakened
immune
system. Only
occurs in
people who
have
previously
had
chickennnx

-Area of
on one s

face or t
tingling r

followed
that may
filled blis
-The blis
over in 7

rldn, usually
de of the
)dy, has
r pain
by a rash
include fluid
ers
ers scab
'10 days

Lesbns are dry
or can be
covered

No -Contact with the
shingles rash can
cause chickenpox in
a child that has not
had chickenpox
€hingles vaccine is
available for persons
50 years and older

Sinus Infection -Can follow an
infectious
condition, such as
a cold, but not
contagious

Variable -Fever, t
greenish
mucus ft
one wee

)adache,
io yellowish
'more thah

No, unless
fever

Fever free6 No -Antibiolics are
indicated only for
long-lasting or sever
sinus infections

)rreprococcal
iore Throat
lnd Scarlet
:ever

-Direct contact
with respiratory
secretions from
an infected
person
-Breathing in
respiratory
droplets
containing the
pathogen after an
infected person
exhales, sneezes,
or couohs

Range 1-3
oays

-Fever, s
often witl
tender ly
neck
-Scarlet I

producinr
bacteria,
red rash
1-3 days
of sore tl

rre throat,
large,
tph nodes in

rver-
strains of

ause a fine,
rat appears
tfter onset
oat

Yes Effective
antibiotic
lreatrnent for 24
hours and fever
freeo

No -streptococcal sore
throat can only be
diagnosed with a
laboratory test
-Teach effective hand
washing'and good
respiratory hygiene
and cough etiquette"

fuberculosis,
)ulmonary

-Breathing in
respiratory
droplets
containing the
pathogen after an
infected person
exhales, sneezes,
or cougns

Variable -Gradual
fatigue, e

fever, fail
weight, a

)nset ot
rorexia,
rre to gain
d cough

Yes AnttDtotic
lreatment has
begun AND a
physician's
certificate or
health permit
obtained

Yes, within
one workday

-Teach good
respiratory hygiene
and cough etiquette'
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Incubation, Time
si
Sy

ns and
nptoms

Exclusionr Readmission
Criteriat

Reportable
Diseasez,3

Prevenlion, and
Treatment, and

fyphoid Fever
Salmonella
fyphi)

-Eating fecally-
contaminated
food or drinking
fecally-
contaminated
water

Range 3->60
days
Commonly
8-14 days

-Sustail
headac
pain, fa
weakne

)d fever,
e, abdominal

lue,
S

Yes Diarrhea frees
and fever free6,
antibiotic
treatrnent has
Deen

completed and
3 consecutive'
stool
specimens
have tested
negative for
S.Tvohi

Yes -Teach.effective hand
washing'
-Disease is almost
always acquired
during kavel to a
foreign country

Footnotes
rCriteria include exclusions for conditions spe
Requiring Exclusions from Schools. A school
or health-care provider for readmission regan
school or district policies and contact them if I
policies, contact your local Child-Care Licensi
is available at http://www.dfps.state.tx.us/Chi
Chapters 744, 7 46, and 7 47.
zReport confirmed and suspected cases to yc
unless required to report earlier as noted on u
fax and phone numbers for your county at ht1
3An up-to-date list of Texas ieportable conditi,
http//www.dshs.state.tx.us/idcu/investigation/
{Health-care provider - physician, locaihealtt
sDianhea lree lor 24 hours without the use of
loose stools in a 24 hour period.
oFever free for 24 hours without the use of fel
Fahrenheit (37.8 o Celsius) or higher.
TMany disease are preventable by vaccinatior
current vaccine requirements can be found at
sLocal Health Authority: A physician designatr

(A) A local health authority appointer
(B) A regional director of the Departr
the local government.

EOutbreaUepidemic: The occurrence in a con
excess of normal expectancy, and derived fro

Communicable Disease Notes
When a Communicable Disease is

. Separate the ill child from wellchildn
r Inform parents immediately so that n
o Adhere to the exclusion and readmis
r Observe the appearance and behavi
. Pregnant women should avoid conta

fifth disease, influenza, measles, anc
o ln addition to the conditions describe

condition; consider excluding or isola

r lrritability
. Difficutty I

. Crying thl
r Extreme:
. Vomiting,
. Mouth sor

'Hand Washing (httplAumarcdc.qov/handwa:
o Encourage children and adults to war

foods and after wiping noses, diaperi
r Wash hands with soao and water lon

Texas Catholic Conference

;ified in the Texas Administrative Code (TAC), Rule 97.7, Diseases
tr a child-care facility administrator rnight require a note from a parent
less of the reason for the absence. Parents in schools must follow
rere are questions. For day-care facilities, follow your facility's
tg inspector or contact your local Licensing office. A list of the offices
l_Care/LocalChild_Care_Licensing_Offi ces/ or refer to TAC

tr local or regional health department. Report within one week -
is chart. You can call (800)705-8868 or locate appropriate reporting
r://www.dshs.state.tx.us/idculnvestigation/cond itions/contacts.
ns and reporting forms are available at:
;onditions/.
authority, advance practice nurse, physician's assistant.
liarrhea suppressing medications. Dianhea is 3 or more episodes of

r suppressing medications. Fever is a temperature of 100o

which might be required for school or day-care attendance. The
tttp://www.dshs.state.tx.us/immunize/school or call (800) 2SZ-9152.
I to administer state and local laws relating to public health:
by the local government jurisdiction; or
ent of State Health Services if no physician has been appointed by

nunity or region of a group of illnesses of similar nature, clearly in
1 a common or propagating source.

Suspected
n at the facility until the ill child can be taken home.
edical advice can be sought.
iion requirements provided on this chart.
rr of exposed children and be alert to the onsel of disease.
t with individuals, suspected of having chickenpox, cytomegalovirus,
rubella. Seek medical advice if exposure occurs.
I in this chart, the following symptoms might indicate an infectious
ing the child:

reathing

tdoesn't stop with the usual comforting

eepiness

,vo or more times in 24 hours

their hands frequently, especially before handling or preparing

I, using toilets, or handling animals.

enough to sing the "Happy Birthday" song twice.
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